KENNY LAKE CBC: WHERE

Richardson:
Off-Road:
   SE end of Willow Lake and down outlet
   N end of Pippin Lake
   Tonsina River, access from Upper T. bridge;
   start counting where river makes big loop to SE
Road-Accessible:
   Driveways
   Pippin Lake Gifts dumpster, yard

Edgerton Highway:
Off-Road:
   Bike Path
   Tonsina R. west from gravel pit
   Tonsina R. east from school, to Willow Ck.
Mouth
   Wellwood Trails
   Mushers’ Trail
   Trail behind League building, to Copper R.
bluff
   Powerline
   Underwood Trail to Tonsina R.
   Goertz Trail to Tonsina R.
   Tonsina Bluff Trail Mile 12 ¼
   Copper River Trail Mile 12 ½
   Fifthian Trail to Tonsina R.
Road-Accessible:
   Mile 4.5 Subdivision loop
   Lightwood/Lain loop
   Road just E of League
   Kenny Lake lake pullout
   Road to Morses
   8.9 Street
   Valenti/Annika Barnes Road

Farms, Feeders, other attractants:
   Schierholt feeder?
   Keith Murray farm
   Rutledge
   Sainsbury
   Pfaff
   Wellman home
   Carlson home
   Benjamin farm
   Lightwood farm
   Redington dog lot
   Koelzer
   Randy Brown
   Morse
   Etchell farm
   Wenger farm
   Libbey farm
   Somerville?
   Sapa
   Sutton hay shed
   Fifthian farm

Old Edgerton:
Off-Road:
   Butler trails
   Boos/Eklund trails
Road-Accessible
   Taylor driveway
   Butler driveway
Feeders:
   Thurmond/Shrewsbury
   Butler
   Boos/Eklund
   Williams